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Highlights 
3Bedrooms 

3Bathrooms 

Powder Room 

PRIVATE PARK 
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LIVING/DINING 

Indoor Area
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KITCHEN 

2421 ft2 / 225 m2 

Outdoor Living 
1715 ft2 / 159 m2 

Total Area 
4136ft2 /388m2 

Balcony Linear Length 
125'11" 
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This pr, ie01 Vi> bemg deo.,eloped by 8701 Co!lm Dev.:ilopment, LLC, a Delawaro?hm1te<l liability c.omP9ny {"Oevoi11VP€'1'"), wh1oh hs:s a limited ,ight t, us..:- the 1r.9d€-markedns:me?- and logos of TJ:"rra,. 81Zt1 Partner$ & Development, New Vale')' and Pscifi◊ E<1gle. Anv ,i_nd all statements, disclosures and/or r epr£isentations <,;hail be deemed made t,,r Developer and not by forra, Bizzi P;i_rtners & Development. New Valley and/01' PacitrcE9gle and you agree to !ookrsolety to Deo.,elopei (and not to Terri., BizziP.,:.rtners & Developmenl, NM Vall av and/or Pac1t10 Esgi-,. and/or 
<>..ach A their al'fikates) with respect to any and a!tmatter, reh�t1ng k the sak!s andmarkeling an,i,'or ::lev.alc,pment of the prQfect Slated square footages and dimensions are measured to lhe ex tenor boundarie<i: (A the e-:teriorwalls and the centerline of mleti()( <lemisrng wall-;and in lactvary from the square footage and d1mensi0fls that would be delerminedby u�ng the description and &:!firnt100 of the'iJnil'' set forth in !he Decii;,,ration (which g,eneral!y only inoludei the interior airspace between the penmet.a1 walls and excludes all ,iterior struolwal ::ompool!'.nts 
�nd Nher oomrion �em':.'l"lts) Thi,; method IS !:J€"t1erally u�d in salesc, rrot,;.riaJ� and 1s ptovided to al1<m a prosp>?Ctrve buyi>,r to comparl:' the Unitsw11h units in ,)ther oond•>m1n11.m1 protects that ut�ize the 3<:lme method Measurernent3 of rooms set forth on th1'l f!oa plan 91e general¥ take,,i at the farthe':'tp¢1nts of ea(;h gNen room (as if the room were a per/eel r eotan�le), w1thoul regard for anv outouts or variat10n'.> Aooordrigly, the area of the actual room wil! typi�lly be em1:1ller than the produot obtained by mul•1p�ing the stated length and width All dmensions: 
are estimates whioh wil vary with actual constructi(')l'l. and a.I floor plans. specification:-;; and (>ther d�··eloprrl€'nt plan<:: are subieot to ohan� andw�l not ne,;:essi.rily a.OOl.lratdy reflect the t1na.l pk-ns and SPl;!oificat1ons ior the deve!optn€'nt ORAL REPRESENTA.Tl()NS CANNOT BE RELIED UPON AS CORRECTLY STATING THE REPRESE NTATIONS OF THE DEVELOPER FOR CORRECT REPRESENTATIONS. MAKE REFERENCE TO THIS BROCHURE AND TO THE DOCUMENTS REQUIRED BY SECTION 718 600. FLORID.A STATUTES. TO SE FURNI SHED 
BY A DEVELOPER TO A BUYER OR LESSEE These materials are not 1nt('nded to be an offer to seU, or soltdta.tion 10 buy a.unit in the oondo1nir,1um Such a.n otteimg shall on!y � ma.de pu1sUl:lnt to the prospectus (offeimg 011cula.r) tvr the oondommrum s.nd no statements should bi' teli-ad upon unless rnade in the pr0$peotus or a, the appl1oa.ble r)utchase ageemen1 In no event sh all ,my sohc1ta.t1◊n. 0fte, Cl sale of a.1.m1t" the condomm1um be rmde 111. vr toresiOO'lts ot. sny state or country 1nwh1ch sue fl a.chv1tv would beunla.Yllful Stated sQUa.re footages and 
dimensions are measured to the ex tenor boundaries ol the e,::teriorwalls and the ce.nletline of l'"lterior demismgwalls and in fa.ol va.tv from the square footage and dimensions thatwouk:I 00 determ.-ied bv using the de30ript1on and definition of the''Unit� set forth 11 lhe Dedara.llon (which <Jenerallv onl-.r moludes the mietior airspace between the penmeterwalls and exoludesa.11 interior structural oomponents and other corrrnon elements) This method IS g,ener<1!1�1 used r1 sales materials and 1s provided to aJowa prosoectwe buvet to oompare the Umls 1,�th units 
1n othei condom1111um prQfeots that utilize th.a same method Measurements of rooms set tor th on th1S tlo« plan are generaltv taken at the farthest po11ts of ea.oh given room (as if the room were a perfect rectangle). without regard tor an\< cutouts or vanallons Accordngt.,.. the area of the actual room w1I tvp1oally be smaller than the product obtame<l by rrultsplving the stated length and width All dmensions a.re estimates wh1oh w�I varv with aciual oonstruct1Gn. and aJ tloor plans. soecilJOaboos a.nd other de-1elopm':'nt plans are subi,aot lo change and ll'lllll not 
neoessariy ttocurately rellect the final plans and s!X!Ctllc.;at1◊11s i01 H+E' de,,elopment Artist's conceptual renOOnng ® 


